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Message from Dr Mostafa K TaIba 
liNE? Executive Director 

SACEP's rna a - 'before you look outside for wha you need, 100 InSI e 
for hat you h ve' - is UNEP wholehea dly endorses. That motto 
encap lat a ndamental UNEP nvic Ion, notably tha y working to 
gether developing nations can overcome th rr environmen I roblems. For 
i • UNEP w proud h va played a role In promo i !] an agreement 
which for the firs ime brought all the nations of South Asw together a 
launch a common programme. We were inspired by the willingness of thi 
region' governmen to put concern for the environment beyond the kinds 
of regional disagreeme which impede progress in other spheres. 

The Colombo Declaration of 1981 and "e can tructive outcome to 
the first maugural meeting earlier this year testify to a deep-rooted envir n
mental commitment among the na ions of South Asia. The SACEP na . n ' 
desire lito work out the armonious balance between the proce s of develop
men nd the resources of nature" could not be more timely. Nations of 
this wide and diverse region hare a common peril from resource exhaustion. 
In UNEP we are confiden that South Asian countries - through SACEP 

ill show a ne resolve and vigour in tackling shared forms of environmental 
degradation ch as desertification, soil erosion, poilu ion and the spread of 
environmentally-lin ed diseas . 

Before the governmen and peoples of his region lies the largely un
trodden path to su ainable development. T e funds provided by UNEP 
and UNDP together with the pledged country contributions provide SACEP 
with a good start. But it is a beginning only - there is not the smallest excuse 
for complacency. The wide-ranging nature of ACEP's strategy and initiativ 
covering uch areas as environmental legislation, education and energy will 
require the yo ng organisation in he critical years ahead to ecure a broad

ed involvement. Regional organisation uch as he Economic and Social 
Commi ion for Asia a d the Pacific, the Asian Development Bank, and their 
many associated institutions can playa vital role. 

Additionally there are in this region other ub-regional groups which ha 
come together to cope with many of the same problem on your agenda; the 
ASEAN environ men programme (ASEPI involving Indonesia, Ma aysia, 
Philippines, Singapore and Thailand; je South Pacific Regional Environ en 
Programme (SPR EPI with more than 20 widespread c untries a d i land ; the 
Kuwait Action Plan in which one of your members is playing a leading role, 
snd other such those s tes working in the Lower Mekong Basin, and your 

eighbour a he West who recently m in e Seychelles 0 draw up 
regional environment plan for Ea African Coastal States. 

E ry end vour too should be made to involve non- vern men 
nisations, especially ho whose main bri f is not envir omental. 
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Message from Mr. S.A.M.S . Kibria , 
Ext>':utive Secretary of £SCAP 

The establishment of the South Asia Co-operative Environmen Pro 
gramme in 1981 was an important step taken by th Governmen of the 
countries of the South Asian subregion "to work to ther in ca-opera ian to 
meet the challenge of enviranm ntal management for development in our part 
of the world." 

It is my conviction that promotion of re!Jional and subregional co-ope
ration is one of the most effective ways of achieving econonuc growth and 
stability. 

SACEP is a relatively new subregional institution aiming at e develop
ment and protection of environment. Therefore, concerned govern men and 

encies should provide technical financial and moral support and should parti 
cipate in its activities so that it may continue to play an increasingly dynamic 
and effective role in the region . I am pleased 0 observe that the Environmental 
Co-ordinating Unit of ESCAP has been collaborating closely with the SACEP 
Secretariat in specific environmental field. such as marine environment protee 
'on, desertification, environmen I legi lation and environmental awareness. 

SACEP is anxiou to strengthen its links with other cancer ed agencies 
and with the public. The launching of a newsle er will no doub be of great 
assistance in this regard , and I take great pleasure in wishing this new pub
lication every uccess in reaching a wide reader ip and creating sound en 
vironmental awareness among the people of the region . 
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The establishment of South 
Asia Co-operative Environment Pro 
gramme (SACEP) in 1981 was hailed 
as a historical event in that it mark
ed for the first time in the history of 
the South Asian Region where coun
tries have come together to launch a 
Common Programme. With the issue 
of this first newsletter, SACEP takes 
another significant step in this co
operative action lau nched two years 
ago. 

The ten South Asian Countries, 
which came under the banner of 
SACEP share many environmental 
problems. All of them belong to the 
develop ing world, and several have 
been classified as least developed. 
Most of their environmental prob
lems stem from poverty, and its 
effects. Their efforts at development 
and increased production have put 
increasing pressure on natural resour
ces and the environment. However, 
in most of the countries, much work 
has been undertaken for the protec
t ion and management of the environ 
ment in the face of the need for ac 
celerated development. But unfortu
nately the progress and achievements 
in the field of environment in these 
countries - although covering almost 
the same ground - were not much 
known to each other. Therefore 
SACEP fulfilled a long felt need for 
a regional arrangement for the 
sharing of information and know
ledge as well as for a common effort 
on environmental problems. 

In the coming years, SACEP 
would have several tasks - in the first 
place SACEP would help to present 
a coherent framework of ideas and 
prescriptions, that woul d enable 
member Governments to discuss and 
analyse meaningfully, the integration 
of environmental concern with eco 

nomic goals and policies. The Govern
ments, with their shared experience 
would be able to identify to what 
extent such integration may require 
changes in the life-style and patterns 
of development that they aspire to 
SACEP also hopes to stimulate a 
continuing effort in individual 
member countries, to adopt environ
mentally sound projects, program
mes and policies by placing emphasis 
on carefully selected fields of action 
at national and the sub-reqional 
levels. 

In addition, SACEP would ini
tiate an exchange of ideas and ex 
periences among member countries, 
not only in the manner of formula
ting long-term perspectives and stra
tegies, but also on the practical ex
amples which testify to the validity 
of such perspectives. In this way 
the launching of SACEP would re
flect the great concern of the mem
ber countries for environmentally 
sound development and the commit
ment of their national leadership to
wards that concern . 

Hon. R. Premadasa, Prime 
Minister of Sri Lanka inaugurating 
the Ministerial Level meeting to 
launch SACEP in February 1981 sta
ted - " Your presence in Colombo 
today reflects the interest that the 
Governments and people of the 
South Asian Region have shown in 
the protection and management of 
the environment in which we live. It 
is also a recognition of the need to 
work together in co-operation to 
meet the challenge of environmental 
management for development in our 
part of the world ", With this first 
issue of the SACEP newsletter 
another step has been taken to meet 
this challenge. 

Extract from the Statement made by Han. Dr. R.A. Ghani, Minister of State 
for Science and Technology, Bangladesh. 

.... .. ....... .... . The existence of life on this planet is dependent on clean environ 
ment. Sooner we realise this t ruth , the better it is. We must save the environ
ment from all forms of degeneration at any cost to ensure our existence and 
sustained growth of civilization on this planet. 
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STORYOFSACEP 
The South Asian Co-operative 

Environment Programme becarnea 
legal entity on the 7th of Ja nuary 
1982 when the minimum required 
number of countries approved the 
Articles of Association by their res
pective Governments. Today seven 
of the ten countries have ratified the 
articles of association. They are: Af
ghanistan, Bangladesh , Bhutan, lndia 
Maldives, Pakistan and Sri Lanka. 
Iran and Nepal are due to ratify the 
art icles in the very nea r future. 

The emergence of South Asia 
Co-operative Programme, was in fact 
the culmination of two years of deep 
deliberations, by the ten countries 
concerned, on the feasibility of re
gional co-operation on environmen 
tal oriented development activities. 
An officials' meeting of the South 
Asian countries was he ld in Ban
galore, India in March 19801 and this 
meeting recommended th at a high 
level meet ing of .Ministeria l rank. be 
held to further examine various as
pects of this issue. In accordance 
with this recommendation, a high
level meeting of Ministerial rank was 
held from 18th to 25th February 
1981, in Colombo, Sri Lanka, and 
this meeting approved th e Declara
tion and the Articles of Assoccia
tion for the init iat ion of the Sout h 
Asia Co-operative Environment Pro
gramme. To date, nine out t he ten 
Sou t h Asian countries, name ly Af
ghanistan, Bangladesh i Bhutan, India, 
Irani Maldives, Nepal, Pakistan and 
Sri Lanka have sought membership 
in this new inter-governmental body. 
Burma has indicated thei r very 
favou rab le disposition towards thi s 
grouping but wishes little more time 
before a final decision is made. 

The decision to in it iate joint 
action by t hese te n Sou th Asian 
cou ntries - of which five are classi
fied as least deve loped by the United 
Nations system - having a tota l po 
pulation of over 1000 million people 
is indeed a very significant event in 
whatever way on e wishes to view th is 
cohesion. Some of t he salient fea

tures of this South Asia Co-operative 
effort are worthy of note. They 
are:
1.	 This is the first time that 'the 

countries of South Asia have 
ever decided to take co-opera: 
tive action in any fie ld. It is in 
deed most encouraging that the 
decision for thi s co-operative 
effort, taken at the highes t poli
tical level, has the environment 
and environmental related de
velopment activities as its pri 
mary co ncern . This South Asian 
community over t ime could 
well be the nursery for further 
co-operation in other relevant 
areas. 

2.	 Among th e great diversity dis
played by the member coun
tries in landforms. climate, 
soils, natural vegetation, human 
sett lement even of po litical sy 
stems - an elemen t of strong 
unity has emerged, viz., th e deep 
concern of the South Asian 
countries on the status of the 
environmen t, especially in view 
of the env iron mental hazards 
caused by the " need of the 
poor and the greed of the rich" 
in our countries. 

3.	 The total programme now 
planned is intrinsically con
ceived as a self-reliant effort 
where the South Asian Coun
tries having realised the vital 
importance of environmenta l 
parameters in deve lopment 
activities have decided to take 
concrete steps. The se countries 
having realised the desirab ility 
of co-op erative action have con
sented to make contributions 
for the running of this inst it u
t ion. Although t he contribu
t ions t hemselves may not be sig
nifican t consider ing the arnbi 
t ious programme drawn up by 
SACEP, it nonetheless under
sco res t he concern of the mem
ber countr ies in th is vital fie ld. 
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4.	 The SACEP programme is SG iterate their mterests in this organisa
formulated in order that t he tion. At this meeting a number of 
vast resources available in this important decisions were taken. Some 
sub-region be managed in a sus of which are : 
tained manner, so that they 

i. Initiation of a Trust Fund forwould serve as a fundamental 
SACEPbasis for development. 

ii. Approval of the projects SACEP had its First Governing formulated by SACEP Council Meeting in January 1983 
after one year of its existence asa iii. Designating of the year '988 
legal entity. It was attended by High as the Year of the Trees for 
Level Ministerial Delegations to re- South Asia. 

ACEP PRO RAMME 
South Asia Co-operative Environment Programme was initiated after two 

official High Level Meetings that were held in Bangalore in 1980 and Sri Lanka 
in 1981, which was later approved by t he Ministerial Meeting held in late Feb
ruary 1981. Each subject matter area was assigned to a country on a mutually · 
agreed basis. The subject matter areas and the countries responsible for its 
imp lementation are given below: 

i ) Envi ronmental Impact Assessment and Cost/Benef it Analysis;
 
Environment and Development - Focal Point: Sri Lanka
 

ii) Envi ronmental Quali ty Standards - Focal Point : Iran
 

iii)	 Techno logy f or Development of Renewable and Reusable Resources
 
Focal Point: ESCAP/ RCTT (UN/ ESCAP/ Regional Centre for
 
Techno logy Transfer, Bangalore, India )
 

iv ) Environmental Legislatio n - Focal Point: India • 
v) Conservation of Montane Ecosystems and Watersheds 

Focal Point : Pakistan 

vi) Social Forestry - Focal Point: Afgha nistan 

vii) Regional Co-operation in Wildli fe and Genetic Resources 
Conservation - Focal Point: Iran 

viii)	 Conservation of Corals, Mangroves, Delt as, Coastal Areas 
Focal Point : Bangla desh 

ix )	 Island Ecosystems - Focal Point: Bangladesh (in co-operation
 
wit h Maldives)
 

x] Tourism and Environment - Focal Point: not decided
 

x i ) Desert if icat ion and Regional Seas Programme - Focal Point: UNEP
 

xii] Energy and Environment - Focal Point : Iran (in co-operation with
 
Pakistan and India)
 

xiii) Environmental Educat ion and Training - Focal Point : India
 

xiv) Training in Wildlife Management - Focal Point : India
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THE MAN WHO 
PLANTED TREES 
The article is adap ted from a UN D F 
featu re by the late Jean Giono 

•
 About 40 years ago , I was t rek 

king across the mountain heights in 
that ancient land where the Alps 
t hr ust down into Provence. In the 
deserted region, everything was bar 
ren and colou rless. Nothing grew 
there but wild lavend er. 

Aft er three da ys of wa lking I 
found myself amidst un paralleled 
deso lation . I had no water. I camped 
near t he vesti ges of an aba ndoned 
village. The c luste red houses sugges
ted there mu st once have been a 
well or a spring. Indeed , the re was a 
spring, but it was dry. 

It was a fine June da y brilliant 
with sunsh ine. But over th e unshe l
tered land , t he wind b lew with unen 
dur ab le ferocity. It growled over the 
ca rcasses of ho uses like an enraged 
dragon. I moved camp. 

Aft er five hours of wal king, I 
glimpsed in the distance, a small 
black silhouette and took it fo r a soli
tary tree. I started towards it. It was 
a shepherd. Thirty sheep were lying 
about him, on the baking earth . 

He gave me a drink from his 
water-gourd and, a little later, took 
me to his cottage. He drew his water
- excellent water - from a very deep 
natural well. 

He spoke lit tle. It is the way of 
t hose who live alone. He lived not in 
a cabin but in a real house of stone. 
It bore plain evidence of how his 
ow n efforts had recla imed the ru ins. 
The sound of t he wind against its 
tiles was the sound of sea waves hit
tin g the shores. 

He was clean ly shaved. All his 
buttons were firmly sewed on . His 
clothes had been mended with meti 
culous care. He did not smoke. His 
dog, as silent as he was friendly, 
without being servi le. 

It was understood fro m the first 
that I shou ld stay for the night. The 
nearest village was a day away. The 
shepherd shared his food with me . 

Then he fetched a small sack 
and pou red out a heap of acorns on 
the table. He began to inspect them , 
one by one, with great concentration 
Separating the good from the bad . I 
offered to help him. He told me it 
was his job. After he had set aside 
a large enough pile, he counted t hem 
ou t by tens. When he had thus selec
ted one hundred perfect acorns, he 
wen t to bed. 

The nex t da y I asked if I might 
be there for anothe r day. He agreed . 
In th e morning he opened his pen 
an d led out his flock. Before leaving 
he plunged his ca refu lly selected sack 
of acorns into a nail of water. 

Instead of a st ick , he carried an 
iron rod, t hick as a thum b and five 
feet long. His past ure was in a valley. 
He left his floc k in the care of his 
do g and climbed a ridge. I followed. 
I was afra id he would rebuke me fo r 
my indi scretion. Instead he invited 
me to go along. We cl imbed to the 
top of the ridge. 
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There he began thrusting his 
iro n rod into the earth, maki ng a 
hole in which he p lant ed an acorn. 
He refilled the hole. He wws planting 
an oak. I asked him if the land be 
longed to him. He answered , no. Did 
he know whose it was? He did riot. 
Nor was he interested in find ing out . 
He planted his 'hu nd red acorns with 
th e greatest care. 

I must have been fairly insistent 
in my questioning , for he answered . 
For three years he had been planting 
trees in t his wilderness. He had plan
ted 1,00 ,000 . Of them 20,00~ had 
sprouted . Of the 20,000 he st ili ex 
pected to lose about half to rodents 
and to the unpred ictable desig ns of 
Mother Earth. There remained 
10,000 oak t rees to grow, where 
noth ing grew before. 

I began to wonder about the 
age of th is man. Fifty-five, he told 
me . His name was Elzeard Buoffier. 
He had a farm in the low lands once. 
There he had lived his life . He had 
lost his only son, and then his wife. 
Then he had withdrawn into this 
solitude. He fe lt that this land was 
dy ing for want of trees. Having no 
pressing business of his own, he had 
resolved to remedy th is state of' 
affai rs. 

I told him that in 30 years his 
10,000 oaks wou ld be magnificent. 
He answered simply that given life, 
he woul d have planted so many trees 
that ti ruse 10 ,000 wou ld be a drop 
in th e ocean. 

Presently he was studyi ng the 
reproduction of beech t rees and had 
a beech-nut nursery nea r his house. 
The seedl ings , which he protected 
from his sheep with a wire fence, 
were beauti fu I. He was also consi
dering birches for val leys where 
there could be mo isture below the 
surface. 

We parted the next day. The 
war started in 1914 and I became a 
soldier. As so ldiers do, I forgot every 
-t hing bu t the war. I fo rqot about 
the old man and his trees too. 

Rve years later t he war was 
over. I too k to the road aqain. to the 

barren lands, following my wander
lust. 

Elzeard Bouffier had no t died. 
On the oth er hand , he was ext reme
ly spry. He had chan ged jobs. Now, 
he had only four sheep. He had got 
rid of his sheep because they threa
tened his young trees. He had imper
turbably con tinued to plant. 

The oaks of 1910 were then 10 
years old and higher than either of 
us. His forest meas ured 11 kilo 
metres by three. 11 had all sprung 
up from the hands and soul of this 
on e man - a man who cou ld be as 
effectual as God in realm's other 
than that of destruction. Creation 
seemed to come about in a so rt of 
chai n reaction. I"Saw water flowing 
in the brooks that had been dry since 
the rnernosv of man. As t he water 
reappeared, so there reappeared wi1
lows, rushes, meadows, gardens, flo
wers and a certain purpose in be ing 
alive. 

Hunters and forest officials 
came to see this wonderful 'Natural ' 
forest. When they saw that it was all 
the work of one man, they d id not 
meddle. They left him to himself. He 

..	 worked in total solitude that towards 
the end of his life he lost the habit of 
speech. Or perhaps he saw no need 
for it . 

The only serious danger to his
 
work occurred during the Second
 
World War. Cars were bei ng ru n on
 
wood-burning generators.
 

There was never enough wood. 
Cutting was started among his oaks. 
But railway lines were $0 far away 
that the effort flopped . The she
pherd saw nothing of it . He was 30 
kilometres away planting his trees, 
in peace. He ignored th e war of 
1939 as he d id that of 1914. 

I saw Elzeard Bouffier for the 
last t ime in the June of 1945. He was 
then 87. 

I had sta rt ed back along the 
route th rough the wast eland . But 
now t here was a bu s. I no longer re
cog n ised t he scenes of my earlier 
journeys. On ly when I heard t he 
name o f the village cou ld I actua lly 
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believe being in th e region that had 
been all ruins and desolation once. 

The bus put me down at the 
vi llage wh ich in 19 13 had a few 
houses and fewer inhabitants. The li 
ving was bad. Living in excessively 
harsh climate in winter and in sum
mer, there was no escape from un
ceasing confl ict of personal ities. Ir 
rat ional ambition reached inordinate 
proportion s in the continual desire 
for escape. The soundest characters 
broke und er the perpetual grin d. 
They had been savage creatu res. 
Malice , mistrust and hatred had com 
posed t he spirit of the land. They 
were little removed, physicall y and 
mo rall y , from the condit ions of pre
historic man. There were epidemics 
of suicides and frequen t cases of in 
sanit y. Al l arou nd them, nettles were. 
feeding upon t he remains of aban
doned houses, left beached in t ime. 
And over all there was the wind the 
ceaseless rattli ng wind, to rasp u'pon 
the-nerves, 

Their condition had been be
yo nd hope. They had to wai t for 
nothing but death, a condition which 
rarely predisposes to vi rtue . 

But everything had changed. 

dry wi n?, a gentl e wind was blowing, 
laden wi th scents. A sound like water 
came f rom th e mountains; it was the 
forest w ind. Most amazing of all, I 
heard the sound o f water falling into 
a pool. A fountain had been built 
and i t was flowing freely. What 
touched me most was that someone 
had planted a linden by its side. It 
must have been fou r years old and 
a!ready in full leaf, the incontestable 
sign of resurrection. 

The village bore signs of labour 
for which hope is required . Ruins 
had been cleared away, dilapidated 
walls torn down and houses restored. 
The new houses were surrounded by 
little gardens where vegetables and 
flowers grew in orderly confusion. 
The war just f inished had not 
allowed full blooming of li fe, but 
Lazarus was out of the tomb. I saw 
little fields of barley and rye. Deep 
in the narrow valley , the meadows 
were turning green. 

. One man, armed only with phy
sical and mora l resources, was able 
to raise this land from wasteland. 
The old and unlearned shepherd who 
fathered this miracle died in peace at 

Even the w ind. Instead of the harsh the hospice in Banon in 1947. 
r--------:------= ..~....:....,.... 

"!inCislterial mee:ing to in,itiate the South Asia Co-operative Environment Proqremme held 
In 0 ombo, Sri Lanka In February, 1981. 

F rom Lett '0Righ t Peki"Bn :Air Me" hel Ho n In I H I(h ( ..
M aldl vos: H on.Moh am ed M ustAfa H ussain ( M I 'n l , ~r;'ro r ..1~~~ fI,n M InIster fo r H ousing, Work t , Water and Power) 
Town Pla n ning) In d ia : Ho n. C P N Sin h (Ml nl"e, of e J A ghen l'tan : M r. Eom othulle Wa ll i ( Ol""" o r Co untry &
 
(M inister of S ta te for Science and TeC~n O I O gv ' Sri L 8Sn~~e~~~ ~~~C. lI;d Tr~~nOIOgv ) 8angI8d~~h :Hon . ( Or. ) A A C h en..
 
(Mln l" e r o f T rad e & Sh lppl ng~ Mr. C. Su, lvak u;" . ran ,(Ol rec to; RO:;; ~ ~~·P . ) rome Mlnl ste,) Ho n. Lall th Athulath mUClell
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1988- YEAR 0 THE TREES FOR SOUTH ASIA
 

A resolut ion was unanimously 
adopted at the First Govern ing 
Council of SACEP to designate the 
Year of 1988 as the Year of the 
Trees for South Asia. The rest rict ion 
of the geographical area to South 
Asia was mainly due to the fact that 
this was a resolution accepted at the 
first Governing Counc il of SACEP. 
However, in proposing the Resolu
tion it was hoped that many other 
countries would join this scheme and 
it would hopefully become a global 
event. 

The objective of this strategy 
was not only to plant more trees to 
increase the tree cover but also to 
examine the current wastefu l utilize 
tion of wood and wood products and 
design projects and programmes 
for thei r efficient use. The current 
wasteful use of firewood which inci
dentally amounts to 94% of the ener
gy used for cooking by countries in 
South Asia has an efficiency ratio of 
only 10%. It is claimed that the . , 
current efficiency of fuel wood utili 
zat ion could easily be increased to 
20 o r 30% which in effect would 
mean redu ction of the exploitation 
of forest for fue l by that amount. 

The Hon. Minister of Lands 
& Land Development of th e Govern 
ment of Sri Lanka e loquen t ly intro
duce the reso lution to declare the 
Year of the T rees for South Asia at 
the First Governing Council of 
SACEP when he said : 

" Indeed , t rees have a bea ring 
on a number of ou r economic needs 
and growth capacities. This is so pre
cisely beca use of t he wide ranging 
pu rposes served by trees and forests 
to all living beings. They are capital 
assets always and have contributed 
from time immemorial to economic 
and social activities of the commu 
nity in various ways. An ind ividual 
tree is a fam ily asset and t rees in a 
local community are a source of 
food, fuel, fodder, fertil izer and 
build ing material. Our great natural 
an d exotic forests playa fundamen 
tal role in our agrarian economy by 

protecti ng water-shed, lessen ing the 
run-off rate of rivers ensuring soil 
fertility and providing the habitat 
for both wild life and the fast deple 
ting genetic plant resources" 

"Whil e trees form a basic life 
support system in the developing 
count ries, developed countries have 
depleted t heir forests already and 
they are extremely keen supporters 
of global efforts in the maintenance 
and consolidation of forest cover. 
There is concern as to maintaining 
the levels of carbon dioxide for 
wh ich trees playa vital balancing 
role. This interest of the developed 
countries is one of these rare symbio
t ic relationships in which giver and 
taker are both beneficiaries". 

"Examples of rehab ilitation of 
forests are man y in South Asia and 
elsewhere.Outside South Asia.perhaps 
I may point to a remarkable exercise 
that China has completed under a 
family programme of planting 2000 
mill ion trees last year. Even allowing 
fo r lapses in maintaining them it does 
constitute a phenomenal achieve
ment. This apart, during the 70's, 
China completed under state and of 
f icial auspices, what must have bee n 
one of the most spect acu lar tree and 
fore st planti ng programmes un de r
taken. The vilIage and social fore stry 
program mes in some states in India 
are in a different way a spectacu lar 
example of what can be ach ieved . At 
the same time, in many places in our 
region t he ravages of mountai n 
slopes as in Nepal and erosion from 
the coasta l areas, and t he denuding 
of the fo rest go on". 

"We need in South Asia the 
launching of a great redemtive pro
gramme, as an urgent an d vital initia
tive to save t he deplet ing for est asset 
and to launch out on rapid reaffores
tation programmes". 

" The programme fo r us in 
SACEP will involve nat ional level 
thinking and planning" . 
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Presentation of th e report of the first Governing Council Meeting of SACEP to the Han. 
Prime Minister o f Sri Lanka, January, 1983. 
Left t o righ t - H o n. Pr'lrn e Mini st er ot S r i Lan ka R. Pre m ad asa, H an .Abdul G h afa r Le k enwel - M i n i ste r o f Agric u ltu re and
 
Land Re f orm , Afghanistan , D r. Leslie Herath . D i recto r S AC EP, H a n . O b aj -c utf ef Kh an , M in is t er of Agr ic ul tu re an d
 
Po resr rv . Banglad esh .
 

Excerpts from an Address made by the Hon.R. Premadasa, Prime Min ister of 
the Democratic Social ist Republ ic of Sri Lanka . 

............ May I add here, that SACEP shou ld there fore associate itse lf , in what
ever way possible, to st rengt hen th e economic co-operat ion that is now being 
con templated by some of these count ries. 

........................................... It is for t his pioneeing effort that I wo uld like to 
express my sincere congratulation s to the po lit ical leadership o f our Sout h 
Asian Nati ons. They provided the inspira t ion, th e practica l w isdom and gui 
dance for t he successfu l launch ing of SAC EP. The Government of Sri Lanka is 
gratefu l to the member cou ntries fo r allowing us the oppo rtu nity t o make a 
humble contribution towards th is effo rt . We had t he opportuni ty t o provide 
host faci lities to t he Secretariat of the SAC EP, as wel l as for t he inaugural Mi
nisterial Meeting, and for this fi rst Governing Council Meet ing. I am happy to 
announce today , that t he Govern ment of Sri Lanka wi ll be gi fti ng a bui ldi ng 
site t o SACEP for t he establishment of its Head Of fi ce. I hope this office wi ll 
stand as a symbol of successful Sout h Asian Co-operat ive action. 

Statement made by Hon . Shri C.P.N. Singh Minister of State for Science & 
Technology and Electronics, India. 

A l l nat ions, developed or develop ing, are conc erned in todav's wor ld about 
environment . Emphasis in th is regard might dif fer depending on t he particular 
situat io n in a country , but th e fact is what Delhi's wail'ing Urdu poet , Mir Taqui 
Mi r, early in th e last century bemoaned, albeit , in a different cont ext, saying 
"be it me, you , or th e poet ; all are capt ives of t he same lock of hair" . 
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SAC E P PROJECTS 
SACEP Secretariat could offi

cialy engage in activities connected 
with project formulat ion only after 
she became a legal ent ity on the 7th 
of January, 1982 when the minimum 
required number of countries ratified 
the articles of association. Discus
sions were then held with UNEP and 
UNDP to solicit funds for project 
formulation. The Secretariat had also 
discussions with number of donor 
agencies who indicated their willing
ness to support well formulated pro
jects and programmes in the areas of 
felt needs of the member countries 
of SACEP. A ll agencies without 
exception were unwilling to lend any 
institutional support. This factor has 
caused hardships and at times have 
caused severe constraints to the effi 
cient working of the organisation. 

UNDP and UNEP volunteered 
to support project identification and 
formulat ion missions by selected 
teams visiting the member countries 
of SACEP. The UN office in Sri 
Lanka has always been sympathetic 
towards the activities of SACEP 
from its very inception. The UN 
officials in the Resident Representa
tive's office in Colombo along with 
the SACEP Secretariat was hard put 
to find suitable consultants for the 
proposed missions. However, 'three 
separate missions were mounted in 
mid May 1982 to formu late projects 
in the following areas: 

MISSION 1 Environmental 
SACEP/UNDP Legislation, Environ

mental Education 
and Training. 

Energy and Environ
ment. 

MI SSIO N 2 Technology for 
SACEP/UND P Developmen t of Re

newable and Re
usable. 

MISSION 3 Envi ronmen tal 
SACEP/ UN EP Impact Assessment 

and Cost/Ben efits 
Analy sis, Environ 
ment and Develop 
ment. 

These missions after visiting the 
member countri es of SACEP formu 
lated a number of projects and the 
fo llow ing proj ect s were approved at 
the First Governing Counci l Meet ing 
held in January 1983: 

1.	 Integrated energy saving domes
t ic stoves and fuel -wood systems
 
UNDP/SACEP.
 

2.	 Environmenta l Education and
 
Information (was revised and
 
submitted for observation) 
UNDP/SACEP
 

J3.	 Environmental Legislation 
UNDP/SACEP.
 

4.	 Environment al Clearing HousJ

Services - UNDP/SACEP. //
 

5.	 Demonstration Plant for the
 
manufacture of "SURKHI"a bui l
 
ding material from broken bricks
 
in Nepal - RCTT/SACEP .
 

6.	 Demonstration Plant for the pro
duction of Rice - Husk - Ash 
Cement in Sri Lanka - RCTT/
 
SACEP.
 

7.	 Demonstration .Plant for the
 
manufacture of Feed Blocks
 
from Agricultural Residues 
in Pakistan RCTT/SACEP.
 

8.	 Environmental Assessment of In
vestment Promotion Zones at
 
Katunayake and Biyagama - •
 
SACEP/UNDP.
 

9.	 Environmental Assessmen t of
 
Proposed Bombay High Gas 
Based Fertilizer Plants at Hazira
 
and Thal-Vaishat, Gujerat and
 
Maharastra - SACEP/UNDP.
 

10.	 Environmental Assessment of 
Javedan Cement l.td., Karachi 
SACEP /U NEP. 

11.	 Environment al Assessment of 
Sanitation Development in Male-
SACEP/U NEP. 

12.	 Manpower development pro
gramme for environmental assess 
ment in t he Region - SACEP/ 
UN EP. 
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PROJECTS UNDER IMPLEMENTATION 

NON TOX IC MOSQU ITO CONTROL 
PROJECT. 

Mosqui toes in the SACEP coun 
tri es are a recurr ing menance and th e 
concomittant i ll -effects of eradica
tion by chem ical methods has now 
become no torious. In this context 
SACEP had discussions w ith th e Uni 
versi ty of Southhampton regardi ng 
the need to evaluate methods availa
ble cu rrently for the control of mos
quitoes by non -toxic methods. The 
Government of Great Britain is now 
fu nding such a project and t he Euro
pean Economic Commission has 
recently shown interests to expand 
the activities of this project by cover
ing a larger spectru m of methodolo 
gies for the erad icati on of the mos
quito by non -toxic methods as well 
as inc reasing the geographical extent 
of th e pilot areas. 

ENERGY AND ENVIRONMENT. 

SAC EP had discussion with the 
Academy of Energy and Environ 
ment of the Government of Austria 
regarding the possibil ity of ass istance 
for selected projects in the SACEP 
count ri es. They have now responded 
favou rably and a mission would visit 
t he member countries in 1984 to 
identify projects and programmes in 
the area of energy and environment. 

REGI ONAL SEAS PROG RAM ME 
FOR SOUT H ASIAN SEAS. 

At t he eleventh Govern ing 
Counci l Meet ing of UNEP held in 
May 1983, a Resolut ion was adopted 
to initiate a Regional Seas Pro
gramme for South Asia and recom
mended that SACEP Secretariat to 
co-operate wit h UNEP in co-ordi na
t ing the act ivities of t his progra mme. 
Incidental ly, there are ten regional 
seas programmes aroun d the world 
and for a variety o f historical reasons 
th e Sou th Asian Seas di d not have 
this most usefu l programme to moni
tor and maintain the health of th is 
very important tropica l sea. It is 
generally accepted that the existence 
of SACEP had helped in th e early 
initiation of this projec t. 

YEAR OF THE TREES FOR 
SOUTH ASIA. 

The First Governing Council 
Meeti ng of SACEP held in January 
1983 , unan imoulsy adopted a Reso
lu t ion declaring th e Year 1988 as the 
Year of Trees for South Asia. The 
11th UNEP Governing Counci l Meet
ing however, enlarged the scope of 
th is resolution to cover all Asian 
countries. In moving this resolution 
for the year of the trees at th e l st 
SACEP Governing Counc il the Hon. 
Minister of Land and Land Deve
lopment and Mahawel i Developmen t 
wh il e advocating a very strong case 
for such an act ivity made a very 
salient point when he said, "that this 
is one of this rare symbiotic relation 
ships where the giver and the taker 
are both benef iciaries". Th e refer
ence in this context was to the bila
teral donor agencies and the reci
pients in the developing count ries 
who wil l both benefit in different 
ways if the tree cover cou Id be increa
sed in the third world cou ntries. 

INTEGRATED ENERGY SAV ING 
DOMESTIC STOVES AND FUEL· 
WOOD SYSTEM. 

At the First Governing Counci l 
Meet ing of SACEP fi ve of the mem
ber countr ies were very keen in im
plementing at an early date the " Inte
grated Energy Saving Domestic 
Stoves and Fuel -wood System" pro
ject formulat ed by the SACEP/ 
UN DP Project Formulatory Mission. 
The UN DP is now in t he process of 
fielding a con sultant to exami ne 
feasibility of examining this project 
at an ear ly date. The consultant is 
expected to visit some of the selec
ted member countries and the 
SACE P Secretari at during early 
1984. 

ENV IR ONMENTA L LE GIS LATION 

This Programme which was una
nimously approved by the Governing 
Counci l of SAC EP has now been 
adopted by the UN DP for immediate 
implementat ion. Each member 
country desirous of join ing this pro 
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gramme is expected to nom inate a 
suit abl e con sultant wh o wou ld draw 
up a statu s report on t h Environ
mental Legislat ion in their respect ive 
coun t ries under a given terms of 
reference. Th ese reports wi II later be 
stu died in dept h by a Panel of con
sultants after wh ich a wo rkshop wi II 
be conducted to discuss the reports 
and to map out the fu ture course of 
act ivit ies in t his area. 
CONSE RVATION OF CORALS, 
MANGROVES A ND ISLAND ECO 
- SYST EMS. 

This important area came up 
for discussion at the f i rst Govern ing 

Counc i l Meeting o f SACEP. It was 
t he unanimous view that imm ediate 
steps be taken to formu late pro jects 
and programmes in associat ion with 
th e designated focal points. A sym 
posium dealing with Corals, Man
groves and Island Eco-systems was 
organised with the assistance of 
ESCAP. This symposium ' was held in 
Dhaka dur ing t he t hird week of 
August 1983 . The outcome of th is 
symposium would be the basis fo r 
future projects and programmes in 
th is very vi tal area. 

COMMUNI TY BASED INTEGRA
TED MOSQUITO CONTROL 
PROGRAMME. 

The promot ion of health defi ned 
by th e declarati on of Alma Ata, 
1978 , implies t hat there should be 
healt h for all , by t he year 2000, 
however there has been a start ling in
crease in t he incidence of vecto r 
borne diseases over the last decade, 
th e most wide spread of t hese disea
ses being malari a. Malaria eradicatio n 
programmes launched in t he 1950's 
and backed by major internat ional 
agencies show ed a considerable 
degree of success in about 37 cou n
t ries. However, there is evidence of 
recent resurgence in some countries 
in the South Asian region. The num
ber of new malaria cases in the world 
increased by over 23% betwee n 1972 
and 1976, as stated in th e Wor ld 
Bank Sector Polic y paper on Health, 
publi shed in F.ebruary 1980. 

One new factor associated with 
the resurgence of malaria, is that 
the develo pmen t pro cess itsel f pro
duces environmenta l changes which 
create new sources of insect borne 
diseases. The two obviou s hazards 
are the growth of cit ies which con
tai n many insect breedi ng sites and 

the development of water resources 
pro jects which creat e new insect 
breedi ng sites in rura l areas. The 
mosquito is a versat i Ie insect and 
there fore cannot be controlled mere
ly by interrupt ing one stage of it s lif e 
cyc le. The life cycle shou ld be inter
rupted at many stages by variou s me
th ods i f any sustained reduction is to 
be effected. Such a mul t if aceted 
approach wil l require vast inputs of 
human and f inancial resources, 
which vector contro l organisati on in 
member countries of SAC EP wil l not 
be able to afford. It is there fore in 
the interest of t he region that the 
masses, voluntarily assist t hese orga
nisat ions, by active ly participating in 
mosqu ito control. SAC EP vector 
control programmes wi ll therefore 
have the invo lvement of the commu 
nity in t he plann ing, decision making 
implement ing monitoring and evalua
tion of the project, to ensure it could 
be sustained even after the project 
life has ended. 

In the past, chem icals used to 
contro l mosquitoes have been in the 
main, to xic to humans and other 
mammals, th us inhib iting active com 
munit y participat ion. Therefore, the 
Br it isn Government alloca ted a limited 
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sum of money to conduct field trials foam preparation o r on unpollu 
on non toxic methods in selected ted water as a monolayer. The 
mem ber states of South Asia. There material acts as a su rfacant and 
are now strong indications that con reduced the su rface tensi on of 
siderable funds may be available the water which enter the hydro 
from the EEC to implement pilot phobic breath ing system of the 
projects in five member countries. larvae and pupae to ultimately 
A mission to assess the felt needs in drown them. As this is a physical 
this sector was undertaken in July  effect, it is thought that the pos
August this year, and a project dos sibi lity of resistance to this mate
sier formulated. ria l is very remote. 

The community based mosquito 
control methods fall into four cate  cl Chemical Control. 

gories. At peak adul t densities it would 

a ) Environmental Control. 

A "participatory" environmental 
health education programme will 

be necessary to attack the adult 
stage of its life cycle, also with a 
material which is re latively harm
less to humans and other mam 

be conducted, to create an in 
crease in awareness amongst the 

mals e.q. Synthetic pyrethroides . 

community, with regards to the 
dangers and the be nefits that wi II d l Biological Control. 

accrue to them if the environ  The co mm unity will be encou 
ment is well managed. raged to introduce larvivorus fish 

The programme wi II also create 
awa reness amongst t he community 
on various environ men t rnodif ica
tions and manipulation techniques. 

indigenous to the locality, into 
water ways. Bacterial to xin s of 
Bac illus t huren~ iensis and Bacil
lus sph ericus will be a lso used as 
a non tox ic larvicide . 

b) Larval Control using Non -toxic 
material. A project has been formulated 

on these lines and it is now und er 
Th e No n-toxic materia l can be conside ration by the member 
app lied on po lluted wate rs as a gove rnm en ts of SACEP. 

Statement made by Hon . Lalith Athulathmudali, Minister of Trade and 
Shipping, Sri Lanka . 

Policies aimed at the harmon izat ion of socio-economic goa ls with an ecologi
cally sound management of resources and the environment must ta ke into 
account t he diversity of ecological, cultural and socio-po lit ical situations lea 
ding to a wide range of requi red measures and instruments. Given the recent 
awareness of enviro nmenta l problems many of these measures and inst ruments 
are yet to be identified and explored , presenting a wide field for exchange of 
ex perience and regional co-ordi nat ion. 

---- - ,
Statement by Hon. Abdul Ghafar Lakanwal , Minister of Agriculture and Land 
Reforms, Democratic Republic of Afghanistan . 

... .... ..... With about 85% of ou r population de riving its livelihood f rom agric ul 
tu re, an imal husband ry and connected trades, we have to pay attent ion to the 
improveme nt of living conditi on s of t his large section of the popu lat ion aHec
ted by environmental matters. 
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In 1972 United Nations Con 
ference on the Human Environment 
(Stockholm) outlined a "master 
p lan" for the world's env ironment 
which linked environmental assess
ment, env ironmental management 
and supporting measures as bas ic 
and inseparable elements of a globa l 
strategy. In the decade sinee t he 
Stockholm Conference, the United 
Nations Environment Prog ramme 
(UNEP) has served as a focal poi nt 
for environmenta l act ion and co
ordination within the United 
Nations System for the implemen
tation of the Action Plan adopted 
at Stockholm. 

The early meetings of the 
UNEP Gove rning Council endorsed 
a regional approach to the control 
of Marine Pollution and Manage
ment of Marine and Coastal 
resources. Consequently, in 1974 
the Regional Seas Program me of 
UNEP was initia ted. 

UNEP decided at first to con 
trate on fou r regions, the Mediter 
ranean, the Kuwai t (Gulf) region, 
the Carribean and West Africa. The 
nex t five years saw t he addi t ion of 
four more regions : The East Asian 
Seas , the Red Sea and th e GuIf of 
Aden, the South East Pacific and 
the South Pacific . In 1980 the East 
Afr ica and the South West Atlantic 
regio n were inc lud ed in the Region
a l Seas Programme. Fo r variety of 
historical reaso ns a regional pro
gram me fo r South Asian Seas was 
no t initiated . However, wit h the 
emerge nce of SACEP the member 
countries revived interests in re 
questing for a Regiona l Seas Pro 
gramme for Sou t h Asian Seas. 

At present there are 10 
Region al Seas involv ing 120 states, 
14 United Nat ions Agenc ies and 12 
other intern at iona l organisa t ions in 
UNEP's effo rts to protect the 
mari ne environ ment in these 
Regions. A Regio nal Seas Pro 
gramme Activi ty Centre was set up 
in Geneva in 197 7 and it co
ordinates the work carried out 
under this programme. 

The Expert Working Group on 
Regional Seas which was convened 
by the Executive Director of UNEP 
reco mmended the expansion of the 
Regional Seas Program me to cover 
the Sou th Asian Seas. 

On an init iative taken by the 
member countries of SACEP the 
Tenth Govern ing Counci l of UNEP 
resolved to "request the Executive 
Director to enter int o consu lta 
tion with the concerned sta tes of 
SACEP to ascertain their views re
garding the conduct of a Regional 
Sea s Programme in th e Sout h 
Asian Seas" 

A miss ion conducted by a 
Senior Consultant to t he five co n 
ce rned states concluded that five 
states were "favourab ly disposed to 
the establ ishment of a Regional 
Seas Programme mak ing use of 
SACEP as the co -ord inating centre 
fo r the preparatory stages." 

The 11 th Governing Council 
of UNEP requested the Execut ive 
Director to des ignate the South 
Asian Seas as a region to be in 
cluded in Regiona l Seas Pro
gramm e, in close collaboration with 
SACEP and other Governments of 
the Region. 

In discha rging its functio ns 
under t his reso lution , SAC EP has 
reviewed the Marine environmental 
interests and acti vities of its five 
marit ime mem ber states, as a basis 
for consider ation of way s of pro 
ceeding t owards th e fo rmul at ion 
of an Action Plan for a Regiona l 
Seas Programme in the South Asian 
Seas which will thus become the 
11t h Regional Sea in this pro
gramme. 

In the preparatory pha se, a 
meeting of Nat iona l Foca l Points 
is schedu led for early 1984 to 
det ermine the procedures which 
will be fo llowe d and the activit ies 
undertaken in th e preparation of 
th e Action Plan and its eventual 
presentation to an Intergovernmen
tal Conference of Plenipotentiar ies. 
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ADDRESSES OF THE FOCAL POINTS SAC EP
 
A FGHANISTAN 

BANGLADESH 

BHUTAN 

INDIA 

IRAN 

MALDIVES 

NEPA L 

PAKISTAN 

SRI LANKA 

Resident Representative 
UNDP, POBox 5 
Sardar Shah 
Mahmoud Ghazi 
Wat, Kabul 
AFGHANISTA N 

Ministry of Local Government 
Rural Development of Co-operatives 
Lalmatia Housing Estate 
Satmasjid Road 
Dhaka-? 
BANGLAD ESH 

Ministry of Foreign Affairs 
Royal Government of Bhutan 
Thimphu 
BHUTAN 

Secretary 
Department of Environment 
Bikaner House 
Shahjahan Road 
New Delh i·110003 
INDIA 

His Excellency R H Mirza Taheri 
Assistant Prime Minister & Director 
Departmen t of the Enviro nment 
POBox 1430, Tehran 
IRAN 

Director of National Health Services 
Mini stry of Health, MALE 
R EPUBLIC OF MALDIV ES 

Chairman 
Nepal National Committee for 
the Man & The Biosphere 
C/o Ministry of Ed ucat io n & Culture 
Kaisher Maha l, GPO Box 1071 
Kathmandu 
NEPA L 

Secretary 
Ministry of Housing & Works 
263 Street 17, F 7/2 Islamabad 
POBox 1282 
PAKISTAN 

Chairman 
Central Environmental Authority 
Maligawatte New To wn 
Colombo 10 
SRI LANKA 



"We have only 
borrowed 
this World 
from. our
 
Children.
 
One day
 
we will have
 

•
to return It 
to them intact,"em Intact.
 

- Old Ksshmiri Proverb. 



l by I h nile IIi ing rvlc.'!5 'I hographed Art k Llmi~'" 
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